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Jim Ferrante
Maine Forest Service
P.O. Box 1107
43 Lakeview Street
Greenville, ME 04441
Cell#: 441-3276
Radio call# 252

Julie Davenport
Maine Forest Service
PO Box 416
564 Skowhegan Rd
Norridgewock, ME 04957
Cell#: 592-2238
Radio call# 254

Mike Richard
Maine Forest Service
131 Bethel Road
West Paris, ME 04289
Cell#: 441-3276
Radio call# 252

Randy Lagasse
Maine Forest Service
45 Radar Road
Ashland, ME 04732
Cell#: 557-1086
Radio call# 351

Dan Jacobs
Maine Forest Service
2 Forestry Road
Island Falls, ME 04747
Cell#: 441-3126
Radio call# 352

Kenny Ferguson
Maine Forest Service
87 Airport Rd
Old Town, ME 04468
Cell#: 215-9822
Radio call# 153

Allyssa Gregory
Maine Forest Service
536 Waldoboro Road
Jefferson, ME 04348
Cell#: 441-2895
Radio call# 251

Oliver Markewicz
Maine Forest Service
2281 Alfred Road
Lyman, ME 04002
Cell#: 441-3712
Radio call# 255